
THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION-COLONIAL RELICS. 

There were many curi.ous hist.orical relics in the 
G.overnment building, but a number .of these c.ould 
n.ot be th.or.oughly enj.oyed with.out an understanding 
.of the st.ory c.onnected with them. The fam.ous t.orch 
.of Israel Putnam attracted many visit.ors. Anything 
c.onnected with General Putnam, wh.o is .one .of the 
m.ost picturesque figures in American hist.ory, must 
always be .of interest t.o Americans. The t.orch was 
made .of birch bark, r.olled int.o the f.orm .of a cylinder, 
ab.out .one and .one-half inches in diameter. The st.ory 
c.onnected with the t.orch is as f.oll.ows: In the year 

MILES STANDISH'S PIPE. 

1739 Putnamrem.oved fr.om Salem t.o P.omfret, an inland 
C.onnecticut t.own, f.orty miles east .of Hartf.ord. Our 
her.o applied himself t.o farming in the new c.ountry 
with the same vig.or he afterward displayed in his war
like expl.oits. One night seventy-five sheep and g.oats 
were destr.oyed by wolves, .or rather .one she w.olf,;which 
had infested the vicinity f.or years. At last this w.olf be
came such an int.olerable nuisance that Putnam and five 
neighb.ors agreed to pursue the animal until caught. 
�t last they tracked the w.olf t.o her den. The pe.ople 
s.o.on c.ollected with d.ogs, gUllS, straw, fire and sulphur, 
and every attempt was made .t.o f.orce her fr.om the 
small cave.or den. Neither sm.oking straw n.or burning 
sulphur had any effect .on the animal. Mr. Putnam 
pr.op.osed t.oJ1is negr.o man t.o enter, but the negr.o de
clined. Angered at this, Putnam stripped .off several 
pieces .of birch bark which had bec.ome rather dry and 
r.olled them up t.o f.orm a t.orch; lighting this, he pr.o
ceeded thr.ough the l.ong and t.ortu.ous passages. After 
gr.oping ar.ound f.or s.ome time he came in sight .of the 
w.olf, w h.o growled. The friends .of P utnam had fastened 
a r.ope t.o his leg, s.o that he c.ould be drawn .out, if he 
should be in danger. When the w.olf gr.owled they 
pulled the r.ope, and he was dragged .out withfuany 
bruises. He l.oaded a gun with bucksh.ot and de
scended again. This time the w.olf was sh.ot, and he was 
pulled .out again, t.o the detriment .of his cl.ot.hes and 
skin. After being refreshed (hist.ory sayeth n.ot h.ow), 
he descended again, and, 
perceiving that the w.olf 
was really dead, he kicked 
the r.ope, and in a m.oment 
Putnam and the w.olf ap
peared, t.o the exultati.on 
.of the assembled pe.ople. 
The t.orch was ever after 
preserved as a mement.o .of 
the .occasi.on. 

An.other curi.ous and his
�rical relic .of an earlier 
date which was als.o exhib
ited in the G.overnment 
building was the pipe .of 
Miles Standish. Thispipe 
is carefully preserved in a 
w.o.oden case. Miles Stand
ish was b.orn in Lancashire, 
England, in 1584, and died 
in Duxbury, Mass., in 1656. 
He was ch.osen captain .of 
the Pilgrims, alth.ough he 
was n.ot a member .of their 
church. The temper .of 
Miles Standish was n.one .of 
the sweetest, but he made 
himself very useful t.o the 
c.ol.onists by his c.ourage 
a n d  determinati.on. As 
agent f.or the c.ol.ony he 
visited England in 1625; 
and f.or the remainder .of 
his life he .occupied the 
p.ositi.on .of magistrate. The c.ol.onial relics in s.ome .of 
the State buildings were specially interesting and 
v:aluable. 

ill • • 

Manganese Steel. 

Manganese steel, c.ontaining ab.out 43 per cent .of 
manganese and 1 per cent .of carb.on. H. M. H.owe says 
that the m.ost imp.ortant single use f.or manganese steel 
is f.or the pins which h.old the links .of dredgers .of the 
elevat.or .or bucket type. As they resist the abrasi.on 
caused by the sand and grit between them and the 
links in which they turn, they last fr.om six t.o eight 
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times as l.ong as .ordinary carb.on steel pins. Manga
nese steel pl.owshares wear six .or seven times l.onger 
than chilled cast ir.on shares. The side plates .of the 
Blake .ore crusher made .of hard carb.on steel are w.orn 
.out in tw.o m.onths, whereas when made .of manganese 
steel .only .one-f.ourth .of an inch wa,s w.orn away in 
ten and a half m.onths. In respect t.o railway wheels, 
it is believed that chilled cast ir.on wheels run ab.out 
.one-third the mileage .of manganese steel wheels be
f.ore the first turning; and, again, the average mileage 
.of the latter is 51 per cent greater than that .of the 
c.omp.osite .or steel-tired wheel. 

... ' . 

Dralnajte of' the Valley of' Mexico. 

Acc.ording t.o the British c.onsul at Mexic.o, the great 
w.ork .of draining the valley .of Mexic.o; c.omprising .over 
thirty miles .of canal and six miles .or tunnel, is within 
measurable distance .of c.ompleti.on. On May 16, 1893, 
63'19 per cent in the grand canal had been excavated. 
When finished this canal will be 29% miles l.ong. Of 
the tunnel 70'63 pel" cent had been c.ompleted, and .of 
the remai.nder 983 lineal yards .of heading-perhaps the 
m.ost tr.oubles.ome part .of the w.ol"k-had been d.one. 
The t.otal c.ost .of the canal and tunnel, fr.om the time 
when the c.ommittee .of management t.o.ok charge .of 
the w.ork in 1886 t.o last May, has been .over $7,000,000. 
Th.ough a g.o.od deal .of m.oney had been expended, 
m.ostly in preliminary w.ork and surveying, very little 
.of the canal and tunnel had been c.onstructed, s.o that 
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KeDlovlng Evergreen Tree. • 

There are many l.ocalities, says the Country Gentle
man, where a natural gr.owth .of evergreen trees in the 
b.orders .of w.o.ods and the margins .of swamps aff.ords 
.opp.ortunities f.or pr.ocuring pines and cedars. R.ows 
.of suitable size and .only a few feet high might be 
transplanted f.or an .occasi.onal .ornament .of the h.ome 
.of the farmer, .or f.or shielding the cattle yards in win
ter. The difficulty itl that m.ost farmers are n.ot 
aware that they can be rem.oved with safety. They 
have witnessed s.ome attempts, and the result, s.o far 
as they have .observed, is dead trees. They supp.ose 
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PUTNAM'S TORCH. 

the f.oreg.oing measurements may be fairly taken t.o the w.ork t.o be exceedingly difficult .or expensive. 
represent the w.ork d.one f.or the given am.ounts. The There is n.o d.oubt that much needless lab.or is ex· 
c.ost .of the w.ork has been heavier than was expected. I 

pended in the unnecestlary attem�ts which have b:en 
W�en the c.ontrltct f.or: const�ucting the canal was let 

I 
made, and what has been pubbshed .on the subject 

t.o Messrs. Pears.on & S.on in '1889, the c.ost was esti- has n.ot greatly helped the matter. An excellent w.ork 
mated at ab.out $5,000,000. A sum .of $3,800,000 has .on f.orest trees, and .one .of the best that· has been 
been spent, and ab.out $2:300,000 m.ore will be required published in the c.ountry, gives the f.oll.owing direc
t.o c.omplete it. Owing t.o the unexpected am.ount .of ti.ons f.or transplanting: "In planting trees that are 
water met with in w.orking the tunnel, the c.ost per n.ot small, the r.o.ots sh.ould be extended .on all sides t.o 
lineal yard has been much in excess .of the c.ontract their full length. S.ome advise rem.oving large ever
price. As the water is c.ompletely d.ominated al.ong greens with a ball .of fr.ozen earth ar.ound the r.o.ots, 
the wh.ole line .of the tunnel, and all the ventilating and the r.o.ots are alm.ost unif.ormly cut sh.ort." The 
shafts are finished and equipped, it is pr.obable that the writer appears n.ot t.o have been aware that the length 
estimate f.or finishing the w.ork, which is based .on the .of the r.o.ots .of nearly all trees is at least as great as 
average c.ost per yard, will be f.ound to be within the their height, and if th.ose which he describes as n.ot 
mark. small are .only 12 feet high, then the r.o.ots extending 

.. 4 • I • 12 feet .on each side" t.o their full length" w.ould .oc-
THE lEWFISH. cupy a circle 24 feet in diameter-which w.ould .obvi-

The jewfish ab.ounds .on b.oth the c.oasts .of Fl.orida .ously be quite impracticable. We have f.ound the 
and in tr.opical seas. The jewfish is frequently practice .of cutting a ball .of earth, .or rather a flat 
f.ound in the deep h.oles and channels in the salt water mass, and c.onveying it with the tree, even if the r.o.ots 
inlets. The specimen we illustrate weighed ab.out three are cut much sh.orter than w.ould seem necessary-we 
hundred and fifty p.ounds, and was captured near have f.ound this practice much the safest and surest 
Tampa Bay, Fl.orida, by Mr. H. B.omf.ord. The huge ntlh in rem.oving frees fr.om their native l.ocalities. If the 
after being harp.o.oned twice and w.ounded in three mass .of earth is large en.ough t.o h.old the tree up
places .on the head with a hatchet, lived tw.o days, and right when set .on the surface .of the gr.ound, it is safe t.o 
was finally butchered and s.old. It required the services insure the life .of the tree. N.ot .one in twenty pr.op
.of three men t.o land the fish, and they w.orked an erly treated in this way ever perishes in rem.oval. 

THE JEW FISH. 

h.our and a halft.o acc.omplish it. Specimens .of jewfish 
have been captured which weighed .over five hundred 
p.ounds. It is said that even the largest jewfishes are 
g.o.od eating, the Cubans c.onsidering them a great deli
cacy. S.ome .of the st.ories related .of the strength .of 
the jewfish are very remarkable, and it is said that 
b.oats have been t.owed .out to sea by this fish. The 
jewfish will .often break h.o.oks and lines which are 
str.ong en.ough t.o capture a Il.o.od sized shark. Mullet 
bait is usually used in catching the jewtlsh. This fish 
frequently fl.oats .on the surface .of the water, appar
e.ntlyasleep, and is s.ometimes sh.ot instead .of being 
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These remarks do n.ot ap
ply t.o nursery trees. The 
w.ork may be d.one any 
time .of year. 

A single instance will 
serve t.o illustrate the mat
ter. Tw.o neighb.ors, wh.o 
lived 12 miles fr.om a fine 
l.ocality .of hands.ome white 
pines, went t.o pr.ocure a 
wag.on l.oad each f.or .orna·· 
menting their gr.ounds. 
One .of them t.o.ok up six .or 
eight trees with a g.o.od 
mass .of earth .on the r.o.ots. 
The .other, detlpising such 
care, t.ore .out his 50 trees 
with denuded r.o.ots. These 
all died, the .others all 
lived. 

It is n.ot necessary t.o d.o 
the w.ork in winter with 
"fr.ozen balls." F.or small 
trees fr.om 3 .or 4 t.o 7 .or 8 
feet high, the spade may 
d.o all the work with a 
t.ough .or matted s.oil. 
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Enricltln£ of Sklln 

Milk. 

This inventi.on relates t.o 
a preparati.on .of .oil (" arti
ficial cream") which may 
be readily and permanent

ly inc.orp.orated with any liquid, and is intended t.o be 
empl.oyed chiefly f.or enriching skim milk, and render 
it available as cattle f.o.od. The preparati.on is made 
by simply mechanically emulsifying any suitable .oil 
with a s.oluti.on .of glue .or gelatin, and finally diluting 
with water t.o any desired c.onsistency. T.o 1 kil.o .of .oil 
ab.out 50 grammes .of glue may be used. " Art·ificial 
cream " keeps well, and may be mixed with any liquid 
by simply stirring it in. It separates again .only very 
sl.owly, and, in s.o d.oing, rises t.o the surface exactly 
like natural cream, and it suffices to stir the liquid t.o 
.obtain as perfect a. mixture as bef.ore.-G . .Dierking. 
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